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Every state has its own problems be it water scarcity in Karnataka, waste mounds in Uttar Pradesh or the 

environmental degradation in Uttarakhand. Thus there needs to be different strategies practised to ensure 

development in the various states and such strategies undertaken in a particular geographical area need to be 

much different than those undertaken in either the plains or the coastal states in order to be effective. 

Every Government follows a project cycle1 for deciding developmental projects and every cycle consists of 

the identity stage including a needs assessment process to determine the needs and problems in a 

community. The design phase includes the actual planning and design of a project.  

The implementation stage refers to the implementation of the project, whether it is a single-year or multi-

year implementation period. The evaluation phase of a project refers to the end of a project and involves 

determining whether the project’s goal and objectives were achieved.  

Project monitoring occurs throughout all stages allowing for small adjustments in the project’s planning, 

design, and implementation in order to ensure the project’s success. 

Project planning involves a series of steps that determine how to achieve a particular community or 

organizational goal or set of related goals. This goal can be identified in a community plan or a strategic 

plan. Project plans can also be based on community goals or action strategies developed through community 

meetings and gatherings, tribal council or board meetings, or other planning processes. 

Thus for effective project planning it is necessary that every development plan be created keeping the needs 

and goals of the community in mind. It is due to this therefore that to create a plan for ensuring development 

of a particular area the Government needs to consult the various communities living in these areas in order 

 
1 Introduction to Project Planning and  Development, https://sites.ed.gov/aapi/files/2015/08/Grant-Writing-Training-Manual.pdf 
 

https://sites.ed.gov/aapi/files/2015/08/Grant-Writing-Training-Manual.pdf


to understand their problems and thus in turn to create strategies capable of ensuring solutions to such 

problems. 

The Government of India has applied community assessment programs and the S.M.A.R.T initiative so that 

every decision taken from its end is oriented to the specific problems faced by the various stakeholders. 

Thus it is clearly understandable that “one size fits all” approach will not yield results in India where there 

is not only cultural diversity but geographical diversity as well. In this country there exists side by side the 

mighty Himalayas, the Thar Desert of Rajasthan and the Indian Oceans in the south. Thus, it becomes very 

important to understand the geopolitics of regional India. 

In this paper we shall use the case study method and analyse the difference which persists in the 

developmental strategies devised by the various states and how the utilisation of such tools for policy 

making are dictated by the geographical characteristics of such an area. 

The hilly states such as Uttarakhand and Himachal Pradesh for example, face extreme water crisis2  due to a 

number of factors namely depletion of groundwater reserves, misuse of water for illegal mining and even 

due to forest fires. Uttarakhand specially reels under the effect of forest fires that not only wipe out the tree 

cover beneficial for water conservation but also ashes generated due to such fires clog the fissures through 

which water percolates to the ground and thus prevents the replenishment of groundwater. The rainwater is 

rather wasted as it fails to leach down to the groundwater and drains away. 

Further the water crisis is worsened by urbanisation and mismanagement of water resources. States such as 

Uttarakhand have very fragile ecosystems rich in biodiversity. Thus building of dams without considering 

the various fallouts of such a decision leads to a number of problems causing disbalance in the ecosystems in 

such hilly states.3 This was observed first hand in the 2014 floods in Uttarakhand that killed hundreds and 

left thousands homeless in Uttarakhand. It is also said that the hydropower projects caused “irreversible 

damage” to the environment.4 

Another major issue faced by the hilly states today is the migration of their young population. According to 

a state government survey there are over 700 ghost villages in the hilly areas.5 The Government has been 

taking a number of steps to ensure that the population is retained within the villages by addressing the root 

cause for such migration that being the lack of livelihood for such people. 6 

 
2 Water Crisis Worsens as Tourist Influx peaks in Uttarakhand, Hindustan Times 

https://www.hindustantimes.com/dehradun/water-shortage-worsens-as-tourist-influx-peaks-in-uttarakhand/story-

aiEtjLeaUiynNdkdhbylJO.html 
3 Environmental Issues Facing Uttarakhand, Samir Sinha  

https://www.lonelyplanet.in/articles/2447/environmental-issues-facing-uttarakhand 
4Ravi Chopra, Uttarakhand: Development and Ecological Sustainability(Oxfam India) 

https://www.oxfamindia.org/sites/default/files/WP8UttarakhandDevpEcoSustainabiit3.pdf 
5 Inside the Ghost Villages of Uttarakhand  

https://indianexpress.com/article/india/uttarakhand-baluni-saina-bhootiya-abandoned-villages-migration-5230715/ 
6 New Scheme to Revive 700 Ghost Villages of Uttarakhand 

https://www.hindustantimes.com/dehradun/new-scheme-to-revive-700-ghost-villages-of-uttarakhand-cm-trivendra-singh-

rawat/story-YJaJfJm7VaIChuIZwuVgmN.html 

https://www.hindustantimes.com/dehradun/water-shortage-worsens-as-tourist-influx-peaks-in-uttarakhand/story-aiEtjLeaUiynNdkdhbylJO.html
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In order to develop the hilly areas such there is now an urgent need to create jobs for the youth of the hilly 

areas. Further steps need to be taken in order to reduce forest fires and efforts to be made to conserve and 

retain the rainwater so that the rising threat of water crisis may be averted. The mountains support a fragile 

ecosystem housing a number of flora and fauna and thus the Government needs to ensure that any decision 

such as a dam getting built that has probable consequences upon the environment needs to be taken into 

account before a decision is made. 

The problems faced by the states like Uttar Pradesh on the other hand are way different than those faced by 

the people residing in the hills. Uttar Pradesh is mired in problems such as frequent power cuts, power thefts 

and waste mismanagement. It further grapples with issues such as women safety and unemployment of 

youth. 

Uttar Pradesh on the other hand faces a number of problems of its own. It is the most populous state in the 

Country and houses approximately 16.4% of the Indian population .Thus this state covering nearly 6.88% of 

the Country’s geographical area is not newsworthy just due to its population or area but rather due to the 

large number of issues such as its second highest maternal mortality rate and the highest infant mortality 

rate7, high youth unemployment statistics and due to its notoriety for frequent power-cuts.8  

Recently, it had come into the news for housing the dumping ground in Ghaziabad the height of which is 

rumoured to be increasing at such an alarming rate that it is feared to be a cause of air safety hazard not only 

due to its toxic stench but also because at its present rate of growth it may become a potential disturbance to 

flying jets which may require to change their air map so as not to collide with this colossal mountain of 

filth.9 

 

The high rates of unemployment stem from the low quality of education in the state and also due to dearth of 

enough jobs to employ the huge population. Youth unemployment is especially high, with 148 for every 

1,000 people between the ages of 18 and 29 years unemployed, compared to the Indian average of 102. 

Further the problem of frequent power cuts in the state has only worsened in Uttar Pradesh in the last few 

years. Power cuts were the leading election issue for one-third of voters polled. However Uttar Pradesh still 

remains one of India’s most poorly electrified states — with 51.8 per cent of rural households denied 

electricity— despite having the third-largest coal capacity in the country installed since January 2017. 

 

Corruption and red tapism within electricity distribution companies, which are responsible for the timely 

disbursal of funds for electrification projects, are a major factor in the lackadaisical progress of 

electrification across the state. Uttar Pradesh has the biggest power deficit in the country. Adityanath’s 

 

7 National Family Health Survey, 2015-16 (NFHS-4) 
8 Six Challenges for the New Uttar Pradesh Government 

 https://www.financialexpress.com/india-news/six-challenges-for-the-new-uttar-pradesh-government/591508/ 
9 Delhi-NCR's infamous 'garbage mountain', Ghazipur landfill will be taller than Taj Mahal by 2020 

https://www.timesnownews.com/mirror-now/in-focus/article/delhi-ncrs-infamous-garbage-mountain-ghazipur-landfill-will-be-

taller-than-taj-mahal-by/431418 

https://www.financialexpress.com/india-news/six-challenges-for-the-new-uttar-pradesh-government/591508/


government has tried to address this by pushing rural consumers, who currently pay a flat fee to access 

electricity, toward metered consumption. But the fact remains that Uttar Pradesh power utilities lost a higher 

proportion of electricity in 2017 than it did in 2016. 

Thus it can be understood from the description of the problems of the two states as  above that due to the 

nature of the problems faced by the hilly terrain and the plains being so different it affects the demeanour 

and habits of the people and thus also the kind of problems faced in that particular area. The hills reel under 

huge forest fires while the plains being home to a wider population owing to the larger resources and 

facilities is mired in problems such as toxicity of groundwater due to leaching of waste, sky-high waste 

dumps and frequent electricity cuts especially in the hot summer months. It is quite evident therefore that 

where the problems are so diverse the developmental strategies to be devised  for alleviating peoples 

conditions in each of these states need to be different. 

The biggest problem faced by Indian economy at present is the rising statistics of unemployment, a problem 

that keeps growing with the rising Indian population. In states such as Uttar Pradesh the problem is due to 

oversupply of labour and lack of specific skill set among the population searching for a job. People from the 

villages come to the city in search of work and settle there.  

In the hilly areas of North-Eastern India however the youth and earning members in the family are not spoilt 

for choice. There exists only a select few occupations to select from, farming is the main source of income 

but it is not necessarily rewarding to the individuals undertaking such work. Due to the huge increase in 

population over the last few years, there exists huge pressure upon the land. Further unsustainable practices 

such as reaping the same crop over and over again leads to leaching out of nutrients from such soil and 

further degrades the quality of such soil making it incapable to support any further crops. This is not all, due 

to lack of proper education there exists illiteracy in the state and technology is feared. Mechanization of 

work is almost absent and even today farmers in these regions sell their raw produce of highly valued 

Lakadong turmeric at throwaway prices as they lack the infrastructure to refine them, processes that would 

appreciate the value of such produce considerably. 

Further, most recently in the aftermath of the Pulwana attacks and the Balakot strikes the 5,800 km long 

border India the north-eastern states share with Bangladesh and Myanmar have been heavily disturbed by 

trans-border terrorist activities and separatist challenges. Such agitated conditions and lack of proper 

occupation ensures mass migration of the indigenous tribals to the nearby cities while at the same time 

increasing influx of immigrants such as the Rohingya Muslims who permeate through the porous borders 

into the country. All of these above factors contribute to imbalance in the economy and affect the living 

conditions of the indigenous people in such states. 

Thus it shows that the challenges faced become different as we traverse between different geographical 

areas. In Uttar Pradesh unemployment stems mainly from the influx of huge number of unskilled labourers 

who come to the cities looking for employment and often fail in their efforts. Thus in order to address the 

problem the BJP Government had organised a number of programs to teach specific skill sets to the youth in 

http://www.livemint.com/Money/h7P0bFpeTMFZsCocUSnBAI/Electricity-reforms-get-a-legup-in-Uttar-Pradesh-followup.html
https://mercomindia.com/states-atc-loss-uday/
https://mercomindia.com/states-atc-loss-uday/


order that their job prospects may be improved. This proved to be a beneficial initiative for the youth in 

Uttar Pradesh and as many as 67,000 got jobs after such training. 

However in the north-east where the entire economy is based upon agriculture such professional training 

programs may not be effective and in such areas the Government would rather need to create awareness 

regarding sustainable cropping practices and better yielding crop varieties. Further in order to increase 

employment in such areas the Government may undertake to conduct awareness drives so as to attract larger 

number of tourists and thus boost the revenue of such states opening up more and more job opportunities. 

Thus it can be clearly understood that the geography of a particular place in large measure decides upon the 

manner of developmental initiative that shall be effective in such place. The hilly areas require more job 

opportunities while the plains require skill development and thus both the problem as well as the solution to 

counter the problem can be seen to differ as according to the geographical area we are specifically dealing 

with.  

It is important nay necessary that all initiatives taken by the Government should account for the 

geographical terrain the initiative is required to be implemented into. Such a requirement stems not only 

from the need to implement such programs effectively but also from the fact that accounting for the 

environment in a particular area has become a must requirement due to the rising threat posed by man 

towards the environment. In light of the recent developments it becomes important to account for the effects 

of every decision over a particular area before such a decision is taken. 
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